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a b s t r a c t
Since the end of the 1990s, the number of ﬁres has increased dramatically in Malmö, a city in the
southernmost part of Sweden. Between 1998 and 2009, the increase was 215%, and a large number of the
ﬁres were intentional. The aim of this paper is to deepen our understanding of the underlying causes of
the spatial and spatio-temporal distribution of intentional ﬁres in Malmö, and to analyse how different
living conditions in Malmö sub-areas may determine the frequency of intentional ﬁres. This paper's main
contributions to the ﬁeld is to operationalize theories of social stress into measurable variables and an
index of living conditions (ILC), and to statistically and spatially analyse the underlying relationship
between living conditions and intentional ﬁres. One key conclusion is that the spatio-temporal patterns
of intentional ﬁres can be determined by different living conditions and different levels of exposure to
socio-economic stressors. Another important ﬁnding is to emphasize the importance of analysing
speciﬁc and local patterns of ﬁre incidents and living conditions in order to utilize them in locally-
adapted ﬁre safety policy formulations and in implementing preventative measures.
& 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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1. Introduction
Since the end of the 1990s, the number of ﬁres has increased
dramatically in Malmö, a city in the southernmost part of Sweden.
Between 1998 and 2009, the increase was 215%, and 60% of the
ﬁres 2009 were started deliberately, compared to 38% 1998 (Fig. 1).
Furthermore, many of them took place outdoors in bins, contain-
ers and other places where paper or other combustible materials
were available. Most of the ﬁres were concentrated in a limited
number of sub-areas which had poorer living conditions than the
average in the city. Many schools were also affected. Between
2000 and 2011, nearly 360 intentional ﬁres occurred in schools
predominantly located in, or in close proximity to, disadvantaged
neighbourhoods. In addition, major conﬂicts between groups of
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teenage boys and young men on the one hand, and the police and
the emergency services on the other hand, took place in December
of 2008 and continued in spring of 2009. In these conﬂicts, ﬁre-
setting was extensively used as an instrument of conﬂict.
The overall aim of this paper is to deepen our understanding of
the underlying causes of the spatial and the spatio-temporal
distribution of intentional ﬁres in Malmö, and more speciﬁcally,
to analyse how different living conditions in Malmö sub-areas may
determine the frequency of intentional ﬁres. The concept of social
stress, deﬁned as the large part of circumstances that directly
affect an individual's or family's emotions, beliefs, and behaviors,
will be central in the analysis. The spatio-temporal patterns of
intentional ﬁres, social stress and socio-economic determinants
will be analysed in order to develop strategies to better prevent
and respond to intentional ﬁres. The strategic and operational
beneﬁts of this paper's analysis and methods lie in showing how
the emergency services and local authorities in Sweden can better
understand and interpret the different spatio-temporal patterns of
intentional ﬁres and underlying living conditions, respond to
speciﬁc ﬁre risk behaviors and mitigate the effects of intentional
ﬁres in exposed neighbourhoods.
2. Previous research and theoretical points of departure
Previous studies have emphasized the importance of socio-
economic determinants of building ﬁres [1], the vulnerability of
disadvantaged households [2], and the impact of household factors
such as family composition on ﬁres [2]. Furthermore, a number of
studies have shown associations between socio-economic condi-
tions and ﬁre incidence [3,4]. In recent years, both spatial and
statistical methods were used to analyse potential associations of
ﬁre incidence with socio-economic data [5,6], and to identify
communities at risk [7].
There is a need for research into associations between socio-
economic factors and intentional ﬁres [8]. In one of the few studies
within the ﬁeld, Bohman [9] found statistically signiﬁcant correla-
tions between the number of intentional ﬁres (dependent vari-
able), and speciﬁcally two independent variables: number of
young people (16–18 years), and level of education. However,
she concluded that even though the number of young people and
level of education are the strongest predictors, they must still be
combined with other socio-economic variables to fully explain
why some areas are more affected by intentional ﬁres than others.
This paper has the same research focus and research area as
Bohman's study, i.e. intentional ﬁres and socio-economic factors
in Malmö. However, our paper differs in several ways, e.g. by
combining more variables in the analysis, by applying comple-
mentary statistical methods such as a non-parametric testing
based on Spearman's rank correlation coefﬁcient, indexing vari-
ables, and in particular by considering the spatial dependence of
the key variables.
Much of the related research focuses on ﬁre setting and
characteristics of the perpetrators [10]. Jennings [11] reviewed
the socio-economic modeling of ﬁre incidence with an emphasis
on urban residential ﬁres and predominantly from a U.S. perspec-
tive. Much of the social-oriented research consisted of analysing
differences in ﬁre risk between geographical areas at different
scales of analysis. Most of them also involved intra-city studies.
Jennings concluded that fourteen different variables have, to
varying degrees, identiﬁed signiﬁcant correlations between
socio-spatial characteristics and different types of ﬁres. These
characteristics are: age of structure, average rent/property value,
percent units occupied, percent units owner occupied, percent
commercial properties, percent black population, percent popula-
tion over 65, poverty rate substandard, residential structure,
education, average number of persons per room, property or
population density, family stability, and percentage of foreign
population [11].
There is also a need for more studies that focus on arson or
intentional ﬁres from a spatio-statistical and socio-economic
perspective. However, some important contributions have been
made in this ﬁeld. The studies that Jennings [11] identiﬁes
emphasize factors such as dilapidated housing units, non-white
population, general community climate, population density, chil-
dren living with both parents, and income structure. An interest-
ing result in one of the earlier studies was the presence of an
“arson culture” in some Boston areas where landlords system-
atically burned buildings in order to remove tenants [12]. Jennings
[11] concluded that there is a lack of a well-deﬁned theory for
differential ﬁre risk: “Without an understanding of the causes of
ﬁres and the various contributions of the social, behavioral,
environmental, and economic realms, specifying the most effective
policies to reduce the ﬁre problem is nearly impossible” (p. 28
[11]).
Jennings' call for a theory for differentiating ﬁre risks is still
unheard, but in recent years, some studies have deepened the
understanding of the association between ﬁre incidence and
disadvantaged areas. Using a combination of spatial statistical
techniques and regression analysis Corcoran et al. [5,6] demon-
strated correlations between ﬁre incidence and socio-economic
deprivation, and they also employed analytical mapping techni-
ques to identify communities at risk (see also [13]). Furthermore,
Corcoran et al. Analyzed intra-urban trends between Brisbane
(Australia) and Cardiff (United Kingdom) [6]. They also called for a
common deprivation index to determine differences between
urban contexts [6]. However, the research described above gen-
erally includes all types of ﬁres and does not focus speciﬁcally on
arson or intentional ﬁres.
Most of the above mentioned studies have focused on urban
areas in English-speaking countries. However, major differences
can be found between urban areas in different cultural contexts,
not least, between many North American and European cities. One
of the more signiﬁcant disparities involves the different urban
structures, for instance, in many American cities deprived areas
with large numbers of abandoned buildings can be found close to
the city centre. From a European perspective, most disadvantaged
neighbourhoods are located in the outskirts of the cities, and less
often, with numerous abandoned apartments or buildings that are
vulnerable to ﬁre setting.
From this brief review of previous research, the following
conclusions can be drawn: there is a need for complemen-
tary case studies and comparative interurban studies from differ-
ent cultural and urban contexts; and, even if many studies
demonstrate statistically signiﬁcant correlations between speciﬁc
urban socio-economic factors and different types of ﬁres such as
intentional ﬁres, there is still a lack of more comprehensive
theories that can explain the causal mechanisms underlying the
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Fig. 1. Total number of ﬁres and two categories of intentional ﬁres in Malmö,
1998–2009.
Data source: Emergency Services South, Sweden.
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relationship between living conditions in neighbourhoods and
ﬁre-setting. This is particularly so when explaining intentional
ﬁres, and why some types of neighbourhoods are more affected
than others.
One ﬁeld of research that can bridge the gap between research
on intentional ﬁres from a more structural socio-economic and
spatial perspective on one hand, and research focusing more on
the characteristics of ﬁre setters, on the other, relates to theories
on social stress. The association between adverse neighbourhoods,
social stress, and negative outcomes such as depression, drug use,
health, mental health and well-being has been extensively
researched [14–20]. One of the basic assumptions in all theories
on social stress is that social and economic circumstances directly
inﬂuence individual has been extensively researched people's and
family's emotions, beliefs, and behaviors [21,22]. Disadvantage and
economic hardship affect the functioning of parents and impair
their children's physical, intellectual, social, and emotional health
[21]. Besides family stress factors, social stressors in the neigh-
bourhood such as fear of crime, loitering, public drunkenness,
litter, and vandalism can be embedded in the conditions of
people's everyday life. This becomes even more severe when
neighbourhoods are characterized by high levels of social disorga-
nization and the absence of adequate social control [18,23–25].
Furthermore, individuals have different personality dispositions
and social support, and consequently they have varying capacities
to cope with social stress. Meager ﬁnancial resources, limited
social support and personality characteristics can lead to ineffec-
tive coping and increased vulnerability to different cataclysmic
incidents in the neighbourhood or to dramatic life-events [17,26].
The ﬁndings in research on social stress can clearly be related to
research on adolescent ﬁre setting. A comprehensive number of
studies show that young, predominantly male, ﬁre setters grow up
in problematic family circumstances such as large and ﬁnancially
impoverished families, neglectful parenting styles, physical or
sexual abuse, and low parental monitoring [27,28].
The above reasoning can be summarized as follows: (a) economic
and ethnic segregation leads to socially and spatially differentiated
neighbourhoods in urban areas; (b) families with limited resources
are forced to live in more impoverished areas which are replete with
more social stressors; (c) high exposure to social stressors can lead to
disrupted family relations and adolescents who grow up in proble-
matic family circumstances with inadequate social support; (d) more
young people, especially males, living in these types of areas are at
greater risk to develop deviant behavior and will, under certain
circumstances, be more inclined to set ﬁre in their neighbourhoods
or nearby areas. Consequently, it can be hypothesized that disadvan-
taged neighbourhoods that are exposed to severe social stressors and
with a large group of teenage boys and young men, will be more
affected by intentional ﬁres than in other more prosperous
residential areas.
3. Study area and data
Malmö is the third largest city in Sweden with more than
300,000 inhabitants in 2012. Since the mid-1970s, Malmö has
gone through several crises which initially led to decreased
population, de‐industrialisation, and economic decline. However,
since the beginning of the 1990s, the population has increased
dramatically with a growing proportion of immigrants. In 2012,
nearly 45% of the population was born abroad or at least had one
parent per family who had. Most people live in apartments. Of the
city's 147,000 dwellings, only 26,500 are single-family homes.
Even though the city has gone through an economic revitalisation,
approximately 14% of the workforce was listed as unemployed in
the year 2012. The city has developed into an attractive place for
various types of economic and cultural activities, but at the same
time, is becoming increasingly more economically, socially and
spatially divided.
The city is normally divided into 136 statistical sub-areas. For
this analysis, 38 non-residential areas were excluded. Conse-
quently, 98 sub-areas are included in the analysis. Socio-
economic data related to the sub-area level have been collected
on a yearly basis from 2000 to 2008, from Malmö City's web-site
and from the longitudinal dataset known as the city's Area facts,
which covers the years 1995–2008 [29]. This dataset is based on
both local and national sources such as Malmö Urban Planning
Ofﬁce and Statistics Sweden. All variables were examined in order
to increase the reliability of the analysis. Corrections to the dataset
were made for obviously incorrect and missing data, new sub-area
divisions, and changes in variables during the period.
The socio-economic variables used in the study are population,
unemployment rate, overcrowding (average number of family
members per room), descent (proportion of inhabitants born
abroad), education (proportion of the population who has only
attended lower secondary school), and proportion of young males,
6–18 years old. All proportions have been calculated based on the
number of inhabitants per sub-area. The average number of family
members per room (overcrowding) was calculated by dividing the
population with the number of rooms of all dwellings in each sub-
area.
Fire incident records were provided by the Emergency Services
South in Sweden. Fire statistics cover two time periods at two
different geographical scales; the 2000–2008 dataset is based on
ﬁre statistics on the sub-area level; the 2007–2008 dataset
consists of geocoded coordinates of ﬁres. Intentional ﬁre is deﬁned
as a ﬁre that is started deliberately and is distinguished from
unintentional ﬁres such as ﬁres caused by electrical and mechan-
ical deﬁciencies [7]. Intentional ﬁres are divided into two main
categories: intentional ﬁres in buildings (intentional structural
ﬁres) and intentional outdoor ﬁres. The rise of intentional ﬁres
in Malmö during the 2000s consists mainly of intentional outdoor
ﬁres (Fig. 1). In the statistical analysis, both types of intentional
ﬁres are merged and normalized to the number of ﬁres per 1000
inhabitants and at the sub-area level.
Before commencing the statistical and spatial analysis, the ﬁre
incidents and socio-economic data were geocoded and added to
a comprehensive geodatabase at Malmö University and Lund
University [30]. In addition, the geodatabase was connected to,
and processed in, both SPSS and ArcGIS.
4. Methods
In the study, spatio-statistical methods were employed for
spatial and spatio-temporal analysis. The Kernel Density Estima-
tion (KDE) method was applied to create a smooth density surface
of point events (intentional ﬁres) over space. KDE is one of several
methods for analysis of point event distribution, also known as
point pattern analysis (PPT) [31]. One main advantage of KDE in
this analysis opposed to other statistical hot spot and clustering
methods lies in the estimation of an increased likelihood of an
event (ﬁre) to occur in a deﬁned cluster [32]. The method is
commonly used in the analysis of crime clusters [33–35]. The KDE-
model aims to highlight local patterns of intentional ﬁres. The
parameters are adjusted accordingly to obtain these patterns. To
minimize the risk of suppressing the spatial variation and obtain
local patterns, the cell size was set at 30 m, and the bandwidth, at
300 m. Identiﬁed problems with KDE-models consist of smoothing
between the areas and a focusing on the most concentrated areas.
Therefore, it is important to test whether the hot spots are
statistically signiﬁcant. The Average Nearest Neighbor tool in
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ArcGIS was employed to perform a Nearest Neighbor (NN) analysis
in order to determine whether these calculated ﬁre patterns are
statistically signiﬁcant and whether they are likely explained by
causes other than random chance (see Section 5). Furthermore,
signiﬁcance lines (black and red polylines in Fig. 2) were created to
visualize the location of signiﬁcant hot spots of intentional ﬁres in
the city. In order to emphasize areas with higher risk of intentional
ﬁres, the polylines were set at cluster values of two standard
deviations from zero. The spatial analysis tool that was used for
this purpose is Contour List [33]. Spatio-temporal analysis was
performed by dividing the day into three periods: daytime,
evening and night (Fig. 3).
In the analysis of the relation between living conditions and
intentional ﬁres, different quantitative statistical methods were
employed. By compiling ﬁve variables, an additive index measur-
ing living conditions through social stress factors was constructed
(Index of Living Conditions, ILC). The reliability of the index was
tested by calculating Cronbach Alpha. Mean values were calculated
for each variable and for each sub-area for the period 2000–2008,
and then, each variable was standardized to a minimum of 0 and a
maximum of 1. Each of the ﬁve variables was given equal
weighting, and the additive index can range between 0 and 5.
The variables chosen are unemployment rate, overcrowding –
number of persons per room, proportion of inhabitants born
abroad, proportion of the population that only had lower second-
ary school education, and proportion of young males, 6–18 years
(group of potential perpetrators). In Table 1, the relations between
social stress factors (stressors) and used variables (indicators) are
presented. The reliability of the index was tested by calculating
Cronbach Alpha. The Index of Living Conditions (ILC) can be
compared with other types of social indices that have been
employed in analysing incidences of ﬁres, such as the Index of
Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage [1] or Advantage Disadvan-
tage Index [6]. All indexes try to capture conditions in different
social settings, but ILC differs primarily because it is designed to
explain only intentional ﬁres and not unintentional ﬁres such as
accidental and natural ﬁres.
Based on the assumption of a rejected 0-hypothesis of normality
for the variables Index of Living Conditions and Intentional ﬁres per 1000
inhabitants, Spearman's (nonparametric) Rank Correlation Coefﬁcient
(rs) was calculated [36,37]. Since both variables are derived from
spatial locations and the spatial dependency may inﬂuence the
statistical outcome, a spatial autocorrelation test – Moran's I – was
carried out at the sub-area level. The spatial autocorrelationwas tested
for distances between 500–6000 m. Based on the fact that the data set
is not large, the selected conceptual model of spatial relationships was
Zone of indifference. It is important here to emphasize that other
geographic units (grids, smaller or larger zones) were not used in this
study and may yield different results [36].
SPSS Two Step Cluster Analysis was employed in order to reveal
clusters among the analysed sub-areas, i.e. to identify sub-areas
with similar characteristics. The main reason for grouping sub-
areas into clusters is to identify different socio-economic environ-
ments in order to develop speciﬁc, and for each group of sub-
areas, adapted proactive measures and strategies. Cluster analysis
is an exploratory technique that has been widely used in different
disciplines for its partitioning ability. The SPSS Two Step Cluster
Analysis consists of two steps [38].
Step 1: Pre-clustering of cases where a sequential method is
used to pre-cluster the cases. A new data matrix with fewer
cases for the following step is calculated.
Step 2: Clustering of cases where a model-based hierarchical
technique is applied. Pre-clusters are merged stepwise using
the standard agglomerative clustering algorithm, where a
range of solutions is produced, which is then reduced to the
best number of clusters based on Schwarz's Bayesian inference
criterion (BIC) [39,40].
Fig. 2. Main clusters of Intentional ﬁres in residential and non-residential sub-areas, 2007–2008.
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The same ﬁve variables that were used to construct the ILC
were also employed in the cluster analysis. One-Way ANOVA was
employed to test the hypothesis that the mean values of number of
intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants do not differ signiﬁcantly
between the identiﬁed clusters. For all spatial and statistical
analyses, the software programmes, ArcGIS and SPSS were used.
5. Analysis and results
5.1. Spatial and spatio-temporal analysis
The spatial and spatio-temporal distribution of intentional ﬁres
is concentrated within a limited number of sub-areas. Nine hot
Fig. 3. a-d. Intentional ﬁres in residential and non-residential sub-areas – three periods of the day.
Table 1
Relations between social stress factors (stressors) and variables used (indicators).
Social stress factors Variables
Economic stress – Limited economic self-sufﬁciency due to
unemployment or insufﬁcient education
Unemployment rate.
Proportion of the population that only has lower secondary school as education.
Ethnic segregation – ethnic segregated housing market Proportions of inhabitants born abroad.
Severe living conditions – dwelling does not suit family needs Overcrowding – number of per persons per room.
Family situation – high proportion of children and adolescents Proportion of young males, 6–18 years (risk group of potential perpetrators)
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spots of intentional ﬁres are identiﬁed in non-residential sub-areas
and six hot spots of intentional ﬁres in residential areas (Fig. 3).
Intentional ﬁres in non-residential areas are assumed to have
other causes, such as theft of copper cables and ﬁre setting in
order to expose copper, than intentional ﬁres in residential sub-
areas [41]. For that reason they are excluded in the further
analysis. Several hot spots of intentional ﬁres in residential sub-
areas, such as Fosie, Hyllie and Rosengård, show high density of
ﬁres at all times of the day. It is also noteworthy that the hot spot
centres, shown as the darkest red, black or blue colours, vary
according to time of day (Fig. 3). Other hot spots seem to be related
to evenings and, to some extent, night-time activities, such as the
hot spot in Södra Innerstaden and Oxie. The hot spot in Södra
Innerstaden is located in a sub-area with many restaurants,
nightlife and other business activities, and consequently, the area
is frequented by people in the evenings (Figs. 3b and 3c).
The results from the Nearest Neighbor (NN) analysis show that
the observed mean distance is considerably lower than the
estimated (hypothetical) average distance for all spatial and
spatio-temporal clusters of intentional ﬁres (Figs. 2,3 and 7). In
these cases, the test probability value for statistical signiﬁcance is
also less than 0.01 (conﬁdence interval 99%). The NN analysis
indicates that the observed spatial pattern of intentional ﬁres most
likely can be explained by causes other than random chance.
5.2. Living conditions and intentional ﬁres
The spatial and spatio-temporal analysis indicates that there is a
relationship between intentional ﬁres and certain residential sub-
areas. But what characterize these areas, and how do they differ from
other less afﬂicted sub-areas? In this paper, we will build on earlier
research by developing an Index of Living Conditions based on
exposure to social stressors. The Cronbach Alpha value is calculated
at 0.808, which indicates a good internal consistency among tested
variables. This index is then correlated to intentional ﬁres. In Fig. 4,
the correlation between the number of intentional ﬁres (both
structure-related and outdoor ﬁres) per 1000 inhabitants and ILC is
presented. The scale ranges from 0 to 5, where and 0 is Living
Conditions with low degree of exposure to Social Stressors and 5 is
high exposure to Social Stressors. As is shown in the ﬁgure, there is a
strong correlation between living conditions and intentional ﬁres in
residential sub-areas (rs¼0.714). A spatial autocorrelation test of the
variables, intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants and ILC, indicates a
positive and signiﬁcant spatial dependence and a strong clustering of
both variables. The spatial dependence is strongest between 500 and
5500 m for ILC, and between 600 and 5500 m for intentional ﬁres.
The next step in the analysis is to analyze more carefully how the
sub-areas differ and whether signiﬁcant clusters of sub-areas can be
identiﬁed.
5.3. Clusters of sub-areas
Based on the same ﬁve variables that provided the basis for the
Index of Living Conditions, a Two Step Cluster Analysis identiﬁed
three clusters of sub-areas with varying degrees of exposure to
social stressors (Table 2). The spatial distribution of the clusters is
presented in Fig. 5. Cluster 1, with low levels of exposure to social
stressors, consists of 42 sub-areas located predominantly in the
western and eastern part of the city. Cluster 1 has lower rates of
unemployment, lower numbers of family members per room, and
lower rates of inhabitants born abroad than both Cluster 2 and
Cluster 3. However, Cluster 1 has about the same proportion of
young males as Cluster 3, and the same proportion of inhabitants
with only secondary school education as Cluster 2. Cluster 2, with
a medium level of exposure to social stressors, consists of 37 sub-
areas that are primarily located in the central part of the city.
Cluster 2 differs from Cluster 1 in its higher degree of unemploy-
ment, more family members per room, higher proportion of
inhabitants born abroad, and a lower proportion of young males.
Cluster 2 differs from Cluster 3 in its lower rates of unemploy-
ment, less family members per room, lower proportions of
inhabitants that are born abroad, and a lower proportion of the
population with education at only secondary school level. Cluster
2 also differs from Cluster 3 in its lower proportion of young
males. Cluster 3, with its high levels of exposure to social stressors,
consists of 19 sub-areas that are located in the southern and
Fig. 4. Correlation between Index of Living Conditions and Intentional ﬁres per
1000 inhabitants, 2000–2008. N¼98, rs¼0.714, po0.01.
Table 2
Cluster characteristics (means 2000–2008) and predictor importance of variables.
Cluster of sub-
areas
Number of
sub-areas
(%)
Proportion of
unemployment
Average number of
persons per room
Proportion of
inhabitants born
abroad
Proportion of
young males. 6–18
years
Proportion of only
secondary school
level
Number of intentional
ﬁres per 1000
inhabitants
Cluster 1: Low
Social Stress sub-
areas
42 (42.9) 0.03 0.41 0.14 0.10 0.15 08.75
Cluster 2: Medium
Social Stress sub-
areas
37 (37.8) 0.05 0.65 0.21 0.04 0.15 10.95
Cluster 3: High
Social Stress sub-
areas
19 (19.4) 0.08 0.82 0.47 0.09 0.28 26.91
Overall means for
sub-areas
0.05 0.58 0.23 0.08 0.18 13.1
Predictor
importance
98 1.00 0.82 0.76 0.52 0.43
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southeastern parts of the densely populated sub-areas of the city.
Cluster 3 differs from Cluster 1 and Cluster 2 in its higher levels of
unemployment, higher average number of persons per room, a
higher proportion of the population born abroad, and a higher
proportion of inhabitants with education at only secondary school
level. Interestingly, Cluster 3 has about the same proportion of
young men as Cluster 1. There is a clear spatial separation between
the clusters, where sub-areas characterized with a low degree of
social stressors are localized in the western and eastern part of the
city, sub-areas with medium social stressors are to be found in the
central parts of the city, and sub-areas with high exposure to social
stressors are located in the southern part of the city (Fig. 5).
The three clusters differ regarding the occurrence of intentional
ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants. Cluster 1 has 8.75 intentional ﬁres per
1000 inhabitants, Cluster 2 has 10.95 and Cluster 3 has 26.91
intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants. A one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) shows that the difference between the means
is statistically signiﬁcant (po0.000) (Table 3), and a Post Hoc Test
(Tukey) shows that the major difference between the clusters is
between Cluster 1 and Cluster 2 on one hand and Cluster 3, on the
other (Table 4 and Fig. 6). Compared with Cluster 1 and Cluster 2,
Cluster 3 has higher values for all variables except the proportion
of young males. On the other hand, Cluster 1 has about the same
proportion of young males but has the lowest numbers of
Fig. 5. Three clusters of sub-areas with varying degrees of exposure to social stressors.
Table 3
One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) regarding Clusters and Intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants.
Intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants
Cluster N Mean Std. deviation Std. error 95% Conﬁdence interval for mean Minimum Maximum
Lower Bound Upper Bound
1 42 8.7483 6.78782 1.04738 6.6331 10.8635 0.00 29.17
2 37 10.9523 5.91744 0.97282 8.9793 12.9253 0.00 25.91
3 19 26.9113 15.43941 3.54204 19.4697 34.3528 11.99 74.98
Total 98 13.1018 11.13678 1.12498 10.8690 15.3346 0.00 74.98
ANOVA
Intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants
Sum of Squares df Mean square F Sig.
Between Groups 4590.304 2 2295.152 29.305 0.000
Within Groups 7440.393 95 78.320
Total 12030.697 97
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intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants. This leads to the conclusion
that it is not the proportion or the number of young males in itself,
but rather, the combination of high exposure to different social
stressors and high proportion of young males in a sub-area that
create the conditions for an increased number of intentional ﬁres.
5.4. Spatio-temporal distribution of intentional ﬁres and Clusters of
sub-areas
In Fig. 7, the spatio-temporal distribution of intentional ﬁres in
residential sub-areas, or in their immediate vicinities, is presented
for the years of 2007–2008. Three time periods of the day are
analysed: daytime, evening and night-time. For each time period,
the distribution of hot spots of intentional ﬁres is presented and
related to cluster membership of the sub-areas. The density within
each cluster is indicated with gradually darker colours. During
daytime, hot spots of intentional ﬁres are predominantly located in
Cluster 3 areas, with the exception of two low-density hot spots in
Cluster 2 areas (Centrum, Kirseberg). During the evening, the
number of hot spots increase and the spatial distribution become
more dispersed. During this time period, hot spots identiﬁed
during daytime also expand and cover larger areas. Furthermore,
a new low-density cluster emerges in a Cluster 1 sub-area (Oxie)
in the southwest part of Malmö housing a large number of
teenagers and young men. During night-time, the number of hot
spots decreases slightly but is still concentrated to Cluster 3 sub-
areas with the exception of the aforementioned low density hot
spot in Oxie. The spatio-temporal analysis conﬁrms that Cluster 3
sub-areas are affected with increasingly more coherent high-
density hot spots of intentional ﬁres than Cluster 2 and Cluster 1
sub-areas. Altogether, about 9-10 Custer 3 sub-areas are affected
by hot spots of intentional ﬁres. However, even in a limited
number of Cluster 1 and Cluster 2 sub-areas, hot spots gradually
emerge but with a lower density than in Cluster 3 areas.
6. Conclusions and discussion
The aim of this paper is to deepen our understanding of the
underlying causes of the spatial and the spatio-temporal distribu-
tion of intentional ﬁres in Malmö, and to analyse how different
living conditions in Malmö sub-areas may determine the fre-
quency of intentional ﬁres. The main conclusion of the study is
that spatio-temporal patterns of intentional ﬁres are determined
by different living conditions and different exposure to socio-
economic stressors. People living in sub-areas with stressful living
conditions are also more likely to be affected by intentional ﬁres.
The analysis shows that the combination of high exposure to
different social stressors and high proportion of young males in a
sub-area increases the risk of more frequent intentional ﬁres.
However, this is not the case for all sub-areas of this kind. The
spatio-temporal hot spot analysis reveals that there are sub-areas
with high-stress living conditions which are not afﬂicted by
concentrations of intentional ﬁres. Also a different pattern can
be observed in the analysis: emerging hot spots of intentional ﬁres
are found in sub-areas with low-stress living conditions. This
result emphasizes the importance of analysing more carefully
the speciﬁc and local patterns of ﬁre incidence and living condi-
tions in order to utilize them in locally-adapted ﬁre safety policy
formulations and to implement preventive measures. In addition,
to better understand and interpret spatial and temporal analyses
of intentional ﬁres and underlying living conditions, the emer-
gency services and local authorities should be involved in the
development and implementation of preventive measures.
Based on this study and on ongoing research in Malmö's
western district [42], we propose three different types preventive
measures. The ﬁrst group of actions focuses on structural mea-
sures and how people in affected areas can be supported in
improving their living conditions and thus, increasing their ﬁre
safety. Also, actions aimed at supporting the local population's
initiatives to increase their capabilities to organize and execute
different courses of action (collective efﬁcacy) may be an effec-
tive measure [25]. The second group of proactive measures
consists of actions focusing on speciﬁc social risk groups or
individuals that may be potential ﬁre setters. The third group of
measures focuses on situational actions that, for instance, may be
taken to remove ﬂammable objects in risk-exposed places, or to
improve surveillance measures and thus, increase the probability
of detection.
Furthermore, the spatial dependency in the data indicates that
complementary methodological approaches are needed to expand the
study of underlying socio-economic and spatio-temporal processes
at the local level. These include techniques such as Geographically
Weighted Regression (GWR) which can be used to explore spatially
varying relationships among the correlated variables. Interviews with
the staff from the emergency services, the local police, the city district
administration, schools, residents, adults and children living in differ-
ent sub-areas may also help explain spatial differences and spatial
interaction processes among residents and especially, young people, in
different neighbourhoods. This research is already in process in
Malmö's western district [42].
Fig. 6. Variance in intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabitants within each cluster.
Table 4
Post Hoc Test of Variance. Dependent Variable: Intentional ﬁres per 1000 inhabi-
tants. Tukey HSD.
(I) twostep
cluster
number
Mean difference
(I–J)
Std. error Sig. 95% Conﬁdence interval
Lower bound Upper bound
1 2 2.20399 1.99537 0.514 6.9550 2.5470
3 18.16297n 2.44681 0.000 23.9888 12.3371
2 1 2.20399 1.99537 0.514 2.5470 6.9550
3 15.95897n 2.49777 0.000 21.9062 10.0118
3 1 18.16297n 2.44681 0.000 12.3371 23.9888
2 15.95897n 2.49777 0.000 10.0118 21.9062
n The mean difference is signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level.
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